
Supplementary Table S1. Unit costs attached to different items of resource use, with associated resource use 

Item Estimated 
unit cost 

Rheumatologist visit (consultant or registrar)†  £136.00 
Orthopedic surgeon visit† £105.00 
Rheumatology Nurse visit* £25.00 
GP visit* (per visit) £43.00 
Practice nurse visit*  £11.62 
District nurse visit* 
Physiotherapist visit* 
Occupational therapist visit* 
Podiatrist visit* 
Phlebotomist visit* 
 
Day case (Weighted average of all procedures) † 

£38.00 
£46.00 
£46.00 
£41.00 
£21.00 

 
£680.70  

Steroid injection† £125.00 
Travel cost per mile (assumption) £0.40 
Hospital admission (cost per day)† £585.00  
Day off work (excluding over time) # 
 
Biologic DMARDs** 
Non-biologic DMARDs** 
Opioid Analgesics** 
 

£110.70 
 

£1,244.13 
£18.41 
£17.64 

*Taken from Curtis (2012), cost per hour unless otherwise stated 
† Taken from the National Schedule of Reference Costs (Department of Health, 2012)  
# Based on the Office for National Statistics Annual Survey of Hours and Earnings (2012) (7.5 hours at an hourly rate of £14.76) 
** Mean NIC per item £, taken from Prescription Cost Analysis 2011-12 

  



Supplementary Table S2. Health professional Visits  
 

 Mean number of visits Mean cost (£ 2012) 

 Community 
n=130 

Hospital 
n=100 

Community Hospital 

Rheumatologist 1.63 1.53 £221.37 £208.08 

Orthopaedic Surgeon 0.28 0.58 £29.08 £60.90 

Doctor Or GP 1.39 1.64 £59.91 £70.57 

Rheumatology Nurse  2.28 1.5 £57.05 £37.46 

Practice Nurse 3.22 4.5 £37.39 £52.33 

District Nurse 0.21 0.6 £8.94 £22.94 

Physiotherapist 0.45 0.46 £20.40 £21.03 

Occupational Therapist 0.53 0.28 £24.30 £12.82 

Podiatrist 0.41 0.44 £16.71 £18.03 

Phlebotomist 5.02 6.55 £105.46 £137.51 



Supplementary Table 3 Cost effectiveness results using imputed dataset (n=349) 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Bivariate regression of cost variable on treatment arm, baseline costs, age and sex; outcome variable on treatment arm, baseline outcome, age and 
sex, with correlation 
* Lower QALY scores denote reduced quality of life in the community arm compared to hospital 
** Higher HAQ scores denote worse clinical outcomes in the community arm compared to hospital 
*** Higher costs - community arm is more expensive compared to hospital 

 
 

 
 

  

Imputed Dataset Costs (Community compared to Hospital) Outcomes (Community compared to Hospital) 

Cost utility(Cost / QALY)   Costs CI p QALY** CI p 

NHS costs  

 

£101.16 -342 545 0.654 -0.018 

-0.056 0.020 0.338 NHS & Social costs £342.10 -210 968 0.206 -0.018 

Healthcare excluding medication 
costs 

-£45.00 -312 222 0.741 -0.018 

Cost effectiveness (Cost / HAQ)   Costs CI p HAQ*** CI p 

NHS costs  

 

£101.16 -342 545 0.654 0.002 

-0.087 0.091 0.961 NHS & Social costs £342.10 -210 968 0.206 0.002 

Healthcare excluding medication 
costs 

-£45.00 -312 222 0.741 0.002 


